Scam of the Week™
February 27, 2015, ATX
World Tour continues with 21 days until spring.
Joke of the Week™ One beautiful spring afternoon Jack and Jill were
walking home from first grade when all of a sudden Jack drops his pants, flashes
Jill and says “I bet you donʼt have one of these?” . . . visit

The Reverend

Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Scam of the Week™ 9 days until daylight savings time to which The
Reverend Tony™ say Constitutional Amendment that daylight savings time
cannot begin before April 15 and you can get an automatic extension until
October 15 by filing Form 4868.
Gone Austin™ adds Jack in the Box on The Drag™ because of an
Austin Story from 1973 which can now be told as statute of limitations has run.
Fútbol Arsenal held on at Crystal Palace 1-2 then were suicidal in
defense at home losing 1-3 to Monaco in first leg of Champions League. Now
Arsenal must win the second leg at Monaco by more than three goals in order to
advance. Not bloody likely.
Sunday Everton visit The Emirates and Arsenal really, really needs to get
on the good foot so expect a reshuffle of the line up maybe Szczesny in goal and
newboy Gabriel at center back. Then a quick trip southwest to Loftus Road for
mid-week must win derby with Queens Park Rangers. Sunday from 9am cst on
NBCSports and Wednesday from 1:45pm cst on ArsenalPlayer.

Football 7 days until Spring practice begins for Swooners and 25 days
for Mighty Mighty Horns.
Password tonight is “The length of your lips.”.
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs, I remain, The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Austin City Council voted 6-5 to send Mayor Steve Addledʼs
plan to double his staff to Committee which will recommend to double the staff of
every Council member AND a District Office with its own Assistant City Manager.
This is a classic example of Parkinsonʼs Law in practice such as
“Government expands so as to exceed the budget available for its purposes.”
Light, sweet crude settled at $48.17 down 5.8%, as natural gas is down
4.8% to $2.697. The €uro is down 1.5% at $1.1199.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 0 for the year which
is excellent but hard to believe.
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